INTRODUCTION
The latest available data from the Cancer Registries supervised by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), show that, globally, in men, colorectal cancer is the second most incident tumor in Australia, China, Israel, Japan, New Zealand, Norway and Sweden; the third in Canada, Costa Rica, England, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Thailand and USA; the fourth in Brazil and Colombia; the fifth in India and the sixth in Ecuador. In women, this tumor has the second highest incidence in Australia, China, France, Germany, Israel, Italy, Japan, New Zealand, Norway, Spain, Sweden and USA; the third in Brazil, Canada, England and India; the fourth in Colombia, Costa Rica and Thailand and the eighth in Ecuador (1) .
Variations in colorectal cancer incidence in these twenty countries from four continents are considerable. In 2002, in men, differences in colorectal cancer incidence rates adjusted to worldwide population per 100,000 inhabitants between India (lowest incidence) and Germany (highest incidence) is 47.5 points, which represents a variation of 819.0%. The same comparison in women shows a difference of 33.1 points between India and New Zealand (lowest and highest incidence, respectively), which represents a variation of 788.1%.
Major variation in incidence of colorectal cancer in different geographical regions is probably due to the different level of exposure to risk and protective factors related to colorectal cancer (2) . It is noteworthy that many of these factors are associated with behavioral practices, thus they are potentially avoidable or subject to modification (3-8).
There are excellent reviews that analyze in a detailed manner the diverse behavioral factors related with colorectal cancer (9, 10) . Risk factors include alcohol (11, 12) , red meat consumption (11, (13) (14) (15) (16) , low vegetable and folate intake (17, 18) , smoking (19) (20) (21) , sedentary lifestyle, overweight, obesity (22) (23) (24) , diabetes (25) and short duration and poor quality of sleep (26) ; protective factors include fish consumption (14, 15) , hormone replacement therapy (27, 28) , oral contraceptive use (29) , calcium intake (30), higher bone mass levels (31) and physical exercise (11, (32) (33) (34) . The results from several epidemiological studies are inconsistent concerning the effects of dietary fiber intake (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) . A meta-analysis including thirteen case-control studies showed that animal fat was not related with colorectal cancer risk after adjustment of total energy (40) and most cohort studies do not support a causal association between this factor and colorectal cancer (41) .
Some studies have demonstrated the influence of changes in the exposure to these factors on the incidence of this kind of tumor (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) .
The aim of this study is to analyze the evolution of the incidence of colorectal cancer in twenty countries from four continents in the last decades and its relationship with changes in the dietary habits of the population.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Annual colorectal cancer incidence rates adjusted to worldwide population per 100,000 inhabitants -codes C18-C21, 10 th revision of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-in men and women were obtained from the IARC for the period 1971-2002. Rates were compiled during the aforementioned period starting with the first year with accessible data in the Cancer Registries of each country until the year 2002, which is the last year with accessible data at the time of this study (up to October, 20 th 2010). Spain is the only exception, which has only been registered until the year 2000.
Data from the IARC correspond to different types of Cancer Registries. Local Cancer Registries cover specific areas in each country such as in Germany (Saarland) Pearson's correlation coefficients were calculated by gender using ten-year delay intervals, i.e. annual colorectal cancer incidence rates adjusted to worldwide population per 100,000 inhabitants in men and women are correlated to annual per capita consumption data in the previous ten years, according to the available period in each country studied. The statistical analyses were done using Stata 10.0 StataCorp LP, Texas, USA.
RESULTS
Annual colorectal cancer incidence rates are shown for men and women in Europe for England, France, Germany, Italy, Norway, Spain and Sweden; in America for Brazil, Canada, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador and USA; in Asia for China, India, Israel, Japan and Thailand; and in Oceania for Australia and New Zealand, according to the available period in each country (Table I) .
In England, France, Germany, Italy, Norway, Spain, Sweden (Europe); Canada, Costa Rica, USA (America); China, India, Japan (Asia); Australia and New Zealand (Oceania) incidence rates in men are higher than in women during the complete period studied for each country. In Israel (Asia) incidence rates in men are higher than in women except in the year 1977. Only in Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador (America) and Thailand (Asia) are incidence rates in women higher than in men for more than one year; in Brazil in eleven of the fifteen years studied, in Colombia in ten of the twenty years, in Ecuador in fourteen of the eighteen years and in Thailand in five of the twenty years.
In men, incidence rates follow an increasing linear trend in all countries during the period of study except for in France (Europe); USA (America); and New Zealand (Oceania). In women, there is a decreasing linear trend in England, France (Europe); Canada, USA (America); and New Zealand (Oceania), while the trend is increasing in the remaining countries. In Germany, Italy, Norway, Spain, Sweden (Europe); Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador (America); China, India, Israel, Japan, Thailand (Asia); and Australia (Oceania), incidence rates in both genders show an increasing tendency with a greater slope in men than in women. Exceptions to this are seen in Colombia where the inverse situation is observed and in Thailand where linear trends are approximately parallel between genders.
Annual per capita consumption of alcohol, cereals, fruits, vegetables, legumes, poultry, red meat and fish and their linear regression coefficients are shown in table II.
In Europe, food of vegetable origin is the most consumed, with cereals, fruits and vegetables at the forefront. During specific periods in England, France, Germany, Norway and Sweden, red meat is the third most consumed food. Conversely, legume intake is minimal, being the least consumed food in all countries studied. Among food of animal origin, red meat is the most consumed, much more than poultry or fish, in all countries except for Norway, where red meat and fish intake levels are similar. During the period of study, there is an increasing linear trend in food of vegetable origin (cereals, fruits, vegetables), except for vegetables in France and cereals in Italy and Spain. Legume intake remains practically the same. Concerning red meat intake, an increasing linear trend is observed in all countries except for England and Norway. Similarly, poultry and fish consumption show an increasing linear trend in all countries, except for fish intake in England. In Norway, alcohol intake almost tripled during the period of study and in France and Italy, it decreased.
In America, food of vegetable origin is the most consumed, with cereals and fruits at the forefront. In Ecuador, fruit consumption is the highest above all other food during the period of study. In Brazil, Colombia and Costa Rica, cereals and fruits alternate as the most consumed food throughout the period of study. Legume consumption is the lowest in all analyzed countries, although in Brazil, legume consumption is very high during the period of study, with levels higher than twenty kg/person during several years. Regarding food of animal origin, red meat is the most consumed followed by poultry and fish. During the last few years, red meat and poultry consumption have reached similar levels in countries such as Colombia and Costa Rica. An increasing linear trend is observed in consumption of food of vegetable origin (cereals, fruits and vegetables) in all countries except for fruits and vegetables in Ecuador. During the period of study, legume consumption remains constant in Costa Rica and USA, decreases markedly in Ecuador and Brazil (in spite of high levels of legume consumption in Brazil) and increases in Canada and Colombia. Concerning red meat consumption, an increasing linear trend is observed in Brazil (markedly), Costa Rica and Ecuador while a decreasing trend is observed in Canada (notably), Colombia and USA. On the other hand, increasing linear trends are observed in poultry consumption in all countries. With regards to fish consumption, notable increases are only observed in Canada and USA. Alcohol intake slightly increases in all countries and, although it has been mild in most of them, in Brazil alcohol intake has almost tripled during the period of study.
In Asia, food of vegetable origin is the most consumed, although in Japan, fish intake is high, being the third most consumed food after cereals and vegetables but before fruits. In India, Japan and Thailand, the most consumed food during the period of study are cereals. In China, vegetable consumption has overtaken cereals, although only in the last few years. In Israel, cereals, fruits and vegetables alternate as the most consumed foods. Legume consumption is the lowest in all countries studied, although in India, legume consumption is very high during the period of study, with levels higher than twenty kg/person during several years. Regarding food of animal origin, in China the most consumed is red meat followed by fish and poultry; in Israel, poultry is the most consumed followed by red meat and fish; in India, Japan and Thailand the most consumed is fish followed by red meat and poultry. Regarding consumption of food of vegetable origin (cereals, fruits and vegetables), an increasing linear trend is observed in China and India, with fruit consumption decreasing in Israel and cereals and vegetable consumption decreasing in Japan and Thailand. Legume consumption remains approximately the same in Japan and Thailand, decreases in China and India and slightly increases in Israel. The linear trend regarding intake of food of animal origin is mildly increasing in China with respect to red meat, fish and poultry consumption; in India, it is slightly increasing for fish while remaining essentially the same for red meat and poultry; in Israel, poultry consumption increases notably, while red meat and fish consumption only slightly increase; in Japan, red meat and poultry consumption mildly increase, while fish consumption slightly increases, although decreases in the last few years; in Thailand, fish consumption increases markedly, poultry consumption mildly and red meat only slightly. Regarding alcohol intake, the linear tendency remains approximately constant in India and Israel and increases slightly in China, Japan and Thailand, where alcohol intake increases nine times during the period of study.
In Oceania, the most consumed food during the latest years is food of vegetable origin, especially fruits and vegetables. In Australia, red meat was the most consumed food during the late 70's, while in New Zealand it was the most consumed during two decades, the 60's and the 70's. Conversely, legumes are the least consumed in both countries. Regarding food of animal origin, red meat consumption is notably higher than that of poultry and fish. A linear trend in consumption of food of vegetable origin (cereals, fruits and vegetables) is increasing in both countries, except for cereals in Australia. Legume consumption remains about the same during the period of study. Concerning red meat consumption, the linear trend is decreasing in both countries. The linear trends of poultry and fish consumption are both positive, but with a higher slope in the case of poultry. Regarding alcohol intake, the linear trend remains constant during the period of study, with slight increases in the 70's and 80's and reaching values similar to those of the 60's in both countries. Table III shows Pearson's correlation coefficients between the studied variables according to gender.
In men, correlation coefficients were positive in fourteen of the twenty countries for alcohol consumption, ten for cereals, twelve for fruits, fourteen for vegetables, nine for legumes, seventeen for poultry, seventeen for red meat and twelve for fish.
In women, correlation coefficients were positive in thirteen of the twenty countries for alcohol consumption, nine for cereals, ten for fruits, eleven for vegetables, seven for legumes, thirteen for poultry, nineteen for red meat and eleven for fish.
DISCUSSION
In this study it has been seen that certain changes in dietary habits may have contributed to the increase in colorectal cancer incidence in Europe.
Important differences in incidence rates according to genders, normally shown as higher values in men (in fifteen countries, incidence rates in men are higher than in women during the period of study), may be the result of a higher exposure to risk factors related to lifestyle, such as dietary habits, or others such as smoking, sedentary lifestyle, overweight, obesity and diabetes.
During the period 1971-2002, four different situations are observed in relation to worldwide colorectal cancer incidence trends:
-Situation 1 (both genders): Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador (America); India, Thailand (Asia).
• Relatively low incidence rates. Diet: remarkable cereals and fruit consumption (except for India, with scarce fruit intake), legume consumption much higher than in countries in situations 2, 3 or 4 (except for Thailand, with similar rates than in those countries) and only slight red meat consumption. Alcohol: scarce consumption.
• Incidence rates with increasing linear trends. Diet:
increasing linear trend for red meat consumption in Brazil, Costa Rica, Ecuador and Thailand and decreasing lineal trend for legume consumption in Brazil, Ecuador and India. Alcohol: slightly increasing trends in all countries, especially Brazil and Thailand. -Situation 2 (both genders): Germany, Italy, Norway, Spain, Sweden (Europe); China, Israel, Japan (Asia); Australia (Oceania).
• High incidence rates. Diet: very scarce legume consumption, high red meat consumption (except for Israel and Japan) and low fish and poultry consumption (except for fish in Norway and Japan and poultry in Israel). Alcohol: notable consumption (except for Israel).
increasing linear trend for red meat consumption (except for Australia and Norway) and an important decrease in cereals consumption in countries such as Italy, Spain, Japan and Australia. Alcohol: marked decrease in Italy and notable increases in Norway, Japan and, especially, in China. -Situation 3: England (Europe); Canada (America).
• High incidence rates. Diet: minimal legume consumption and high red meat consumption. Alcohol: significant intake.
• Incidence rates with increasing linear trends in men and decreasing in women. Diet: decrease in linear trends of red meat consumption, increasing linear trend for fish consumption and slight increase in the consumption of legumes, only in Canada. Alcohol: increasing linear trend in England. -Situation 4 (both genders): France (Europe); USA (America); New Zealand (Oceania).
• High incidence rates. Diet: minimal legume consumption, high red meat consumption and scarce poultry and fish consumption. Alcohol: significant intake.
• Incidence rates with decreasing linear trends. Diet: notable increase in cereals, fruit, vegetable, poultry and fish consumption (except vegetables for France), marked decreases in the linear trend of red meat consumption in USA and, especially, in New Zealand. Legume consumption remains approximately the same during the period of study. Alcohol: marked decrease in France. In a recent study carried out in UK the effects of modifying five behavioral risk factors was assessed, including lower red meat consumption, higher fruit and vegetable intake, less than three alcoholic beverages per day in men and two per day in women, thirty minutes of physical exercise five days a week and a strict control of body weight. The study concluded that, these modifications could be responsible for present and further decreases in colorectal cancer rates. This suggest potential benefits in terms of reducing the mortality of this tumor by could be even greater than applying national screening programs or improving treatment options (3).
It is estimated that in median age men, the risk attribution percentage for colorectal cancer due to six risk factors, including red meat consumption, low folic acid intake, alcohol intake, obesity, sedentary lifestyle and youth smoking, is 71% (4).
Epidemiological evidence has identified different risk and protective factors related to diet for colorectal cancer (9, 10) , as well as the enormous potential of primary prevention by modifying the exposure to these factors (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . The evolution in the consumption of the studied dietary variables may potentially be consistent with the trend in incidence rates in the different studied countries, classifying each one of them in one of the four situations previously described.
In this study, the role of other factors such as smoking, sedentary lifestyle, overweight, obesity and diabetes has not been included. These factors could have contributed to the trends of colorectal cancer observed in this study. The data presented implies that if no preventative measures are taken, the situation in various countries will worsen, passing from situation 1 to 4, going through intermediate situations 2 and 3. Taking into account the delay of years that is necessary for changes in exposure to risk and protective factors to exert any effect on the incidence of this tumor, and considering demographic, economic, social and cultural characteristics of each country, legislative and educational measure should be adopted in an urgent manner (43) to promote a healthy diet in countries with an emergent socio-economical situation (situation 1) and, for those countries with favourable socio-economical situations (situations 2, 3 or 4), to stop the increasing trends or to maintain the decreasing tendency until reaching the same levels or lower than those observed in countries with situation 1.
